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South Eyes Beverly H
FROM THE BRIDGE

Grades May Get 
Jack Runyon

By BILL SCHIPPER—Sports Editor

A LITTLE BIT ABOUT EVERYTHING: You can say what 
you like about (be apparent "flop" of Torrance High's bas 
ketball team, but I still don't count the Tartcrs out of the 
Pioneer League's scramble for the GIF playoffs, despite their 
1-3 record. With eight games to go, and four contending 
learns for the one and two positions, anything can happen.

I think I will always remember a similar "flop" of a 
couple of years ago. when much publicized Redondo High 
iropped two of its first three Bay League games, then came 

fDack to win 'em all and squeeze in for the championship.
Redondo had to win eight, the same number of games 

Torrance has remaining in the league schedule, and it's no 
impossibility, although it'll take a heap of doing.

i.| Rung an Ineligible?
Tomorrow afternoon's Torrance-South High wrestling 

hiatch should be a corker. Besides a mythical "city cham 
pionship" being involved, both sides will be fielding excel 
lent mat material ... El Camino basketball coach George 
Stanich thinks he might lose ace guard and number two 
team scorer, Jack Runyon, to the grades' chopping block. 
Jack is reportedly having some difficulty in an English class, 
and has to come through with flying colors on his final exam 
next week if he is to remain with the Warriors for the sec 
ond round of the Metro season. El Camino has already lost 
three due to ineligibility ...

I hear that one of the reasons torrance's Bob Weis- 
ter is a stralght-A student is that he has a near-photo 
graphic memory . . . Long Beach City College, unbeaten 
in five Metropolitan Conference games, has five players 
averaging more than 11 points a game for the , season, 
and four are averaging double figures for conference 
games ...

Forward Huey Thomas of East L.A. was six points shy 
of the Metro scoring record last week when he hit for 41 
against Santa Monica. He has a 30.5 conference average . . . 
South High's varsity basketball boss Jim Hanny is anxiously 
"looking forward to winning back a piece of that city cham 
pionship." The Spartans play Torrance Feb. 16 in the South
gym.

According to South's track coach, Dick Scully, South will 
attempt to field some kind of a girls' track squad for at least 
one meet during the regular track season. However, "the 
Women's Athletic Assn. tries to discourage added events to 
boys' meets, so we'll try to at least set up some kind of a
440 exhibition race," he said . . .

  * *

\\ Austin nig Scorer
i There's been much said about Weister's scoring spree at 
'forrance, and South's brilliant Joe Austin has been somewhat
left in the shadows. So let's take a look at Austin's three
year record at South:

G FG FT Pts. Avg.
1957-58 19 113 44 270 142
1958-59 19 112 70 292 15.3
1959-60 11 72 38 182 16.6

That gives Joe, a junior, 744 points for 49 games, an ave 
rage of 15.2 points a game since his freshman year. Big Joe 
should have around 1200 points scored by the time he gradu 
ates.

Incidentally, the season scoring record out at North High 
is 338, for 26 games, set by Tony Mance . . . After the en 
thusiastic greeting of the first scheduled intra-city varsity bas 
ketball game in Torrance's history last week, why not con 
tinue the Torrance-South series next year, even though South 
is ticketed for the Bay League?

Perhaps in the not too far off future some kind of week 
end "tournament" could be held in the city with North, South, 
Torrance, and possibly West High or Bishop Montgomery en 
gaging in a two-day affair . . .

If Sam Edwards could go a whole season without illness 
or injury, he could probably become one of North's greatest 
roundball players. It seems as Edwards goes, so go the Sax 
ons . . .

Sam, a junior, joined Coach Bill Wood's team after trans 
ferring from Palmdale to Mira Costa, then to North this year. 
He was a regular on Palmdale's all-CIF (small school's) play- 
off entry a year ago as a sophomore. He sat out two games 

Jast week with a leg muscle bruise . . . 
m Cliff Weimer, of Torrance football fame who's been 
T cavorting on the THS Junior-varsity basketball team, set 

a JV rebounding record last week when he grabbed 35 
against South . . . Weimer was then promptly elevated 
to the varsity Tuesday. 'He scored seven points, but 
didn't come up with a single rebound.

Speaking of Torrance and basketball, Coach Will Boerger 
and three of his players took in the El Camino-Harbor tus 
sle Tuesday evening. They seemed quite impressed with the 
Warriors' running ability.

Ex-Tartar Gerald Sherburne was a starter for Harbor 
JC, and he did a fine job at guard, scoring eight points   .  

Home from Haherttlietd

Hug Hitett Again
The ol' flu bug is beginning to hit Torrance's athletic 

teams now.
Boerger had two starters missing for Tuesday's non- 

league game with Sierra (Lynn Kcller and Bill Reinert) and 
wrestling coach Bill Huag roportedly is missing at least three 
from his squad . . .

Player for player, I think North High has the top 
basketball material in the city. liut, us Coach Bill Wood 
knows best, they need experience . . .

Hodgertt Sign
John Roseboro and Carl Furillo became the fifth and 

sixth Dodgers to affix their signatures to 1900 Dodger con 
tracts, vice-president and general manager Buzzie Bavasi an 
nounced yesterday.

I look for Roseboro to have a great season after his
tremendous pluy at the tall end of last year, during the
plii.voffs IIM(I world scries.

Roy Campanula's successor should have all the confi 
dence in the world now after his whirlwind stretch finish, 
which included: d) hitting a home run in the first playoff 
Siime with Milwaukee to bust up u 2-2 deadlock and pave the 
way for a 3-2 win; (2) upsetting all pre-Series calculations as 
l)i> delighted the fans by throwing out one touted Go-Go-Sox 
after another. Also he led the league in catcher putouts 
(848) and total .chances (91 Ol, breaking Campanula's former

futout record by one. 
It won't he too long before hickory meets horsehide 

jjain, with sprint' training just around the corner.

Warriors Mix 
With Valley

El Camino's basketballers return home from Bakers- 
field today just in time to rest up for their third Metropoli 
tan Conference game of the week tomorrow night against 
the Valley Monarchs at El Camino, at 8 p.m.

Coach George Stanich's five traveled by station wagon 
caravan yesterday to meet rug 
ged and unbeaten Bakersfield 
last night after beating rival 
Harbor, 75-06 Tuesday evening.

THE WIN over Harbor gave 
Camino an even-up 2-2 confer 
ence record, and a 9-9 mark 
for the season, but all indica 
tions pointed to a rough go of 
it against the Renegades last 
night.

Besides being unbeaten in 
three Metro starts, the 'Gades 
had five days rest for El Ca 
mino, which should be about 
worn out   'f n°t from its run- 
run-run style of play, then 
from the road trip.

TUESDAY GUARD Jack Run 
yon scored 20 and center Harry 
Dinnel 18   besides grabbing 
18 rebounds   to spark the 
locals' victory.

Camino had a tough time 
though, and didn't pull away 
until about seven minutes in 
the second half when the War 
riors assumed as much as a 16 
point lead.

» * *
VALLEY, winless in four 

conference tilts, has two red- 
hot scorers in Jack Hirsch and 
Keith Buchanan.

Hirsch led Van Nuys High to 
the finals of the City playoffs 
a year ago.

JAN KRC . . . steadily im- 
proving forward for El 
Camino.

Hunter Fined 
After Shooting 
Lock Otl Gate

Edward Smith, 44, a La 
Mesa paint contractor, has 
learned that the Fish and 
Game Code protects property 
owners from damages caused 
by hunters.

He paid a $250 fine, as 
sessed by Judge Garfield of 
El Cajon last hunting sea 
son, after he pleaded guilty 
to shooting the lock off a 
San Diego farmer's gate. He 
had been cited by Game 
Warden B. R. Jordan for a 
violation of F&G Code sec 
tion 2004.

euzmger
South Confident; 
Torrance Duo
On Doubtful List

South High is pointing towards a Beverly Hills upset 
tomorrow night while cross-town rival Torrance looks to 
fatten its Pioneer League batting average against lowly 
Lennox in the completion of the third week of the 1960 
basketball season.
__  __ ^  .__     South narrowly missed the 

upset of the season Tuesday, as 
unbeaten Culver City escaped

On Stitnflings
The North High' School 

Boys' Gym will be open for 
teenage boys basketball play 
Saturdays from 1 to 4, ac 
cording to Coach Dick Wlnn.

The gym first opened for 
high school boys last Satur 
day.

"\Vc hope to start a high 
school basketball league for 
non-lettermen," Wlnn said.

AFTER TOMORROW night's 
home game, the Warriors don't 
hit the hardwoods for another 
week, when they tip-off against 
San Diego in the border city, 
after final exams.

nlno (76) fg ft pts

Wilson. K 
Sherburne, g 
Hunt, f 
Campbell, g

HALFTIME SCORE   El Can 
g.vllarbor 32. -

Tartars, South Meet 
Again—In Wrestling

IN FOR SCORE . . . Joe Austin (shooting) maneuvered 
past Culver City's defending Tom McFerson (35) to get 
off two point shot in Tuesday's Pioneer League game at 
South. Austin scored 22 points but South lost, 53-47. 
Spartans host Beverly Hills tomorrow night.

(Herald Photo)

the Spartan gym with a shaky 
53-47 victory. It was Culver 
City's fifth straight league 
win.

Standings

SOUTH, 1-3 against the lea 
gue, has a 3-8 seasonal record, 
with all three triumphs coming 
in their home den, where the 
Spartans tip-off against Bever 
ly tomorrow, at 8 p.m.

Beverly sports, a 4-1 record, 
and has a victory over Tor 
rance, too.

METROPOLITAN 
CONFERENCE

Long Beach .. 
"Bakersfield . 
San Diego .... 
East LA ..... 
*E1 Camino ... 
Harbor 
Valley 
Santa Monica

W 
... 5 
.. 3 
... 3
... 3

L Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000

Edwards Ready 
For Bay Tilt

North High draws tough 
Leuzinger tomorrow night at 
8 p.m. at Lawndale in the Bay 
League's next to last game of 
the first round.

Knights Lose 
To Alemany
Bishop Montgomery's Knights 

were defeated by Alemany 60- 
35 Tuesday in a Camino Real 
League varsity basketball 
game. 
Montgomery (35) Alemany (GO)
Cannady (4) 
Hartnett (9) 
Appleby (9) 
Clark (6) 
Neville (4)

F 
F 
C 

G 
G

Raine (20) 
Tebbs (18) 
Angelo (2) 
Lannin (3) 
Garcia (8)

It's strictly a family affair 
but there'll be plenty of grunt- 
in' and groanin' tomorrow af-

Pony League 
Tryouts Begin 
On Saturday

The Torrance Central Pony 
League will hold the first of a 
series of three tryouts Satur 
day at the field in the rear of 
Torrance High, it has been an 
nounced.

Tryouts will begin at 9 a.m. 
will follow ai the same 

time on Jan. 30 and Feb. 6. 
rs desiring to compete in 

program must attend at 
two of the three tyrouts, 

registration will continue 
ugh the first two tryouts. 
jny League baseball is for 
i 13 and 14 years of age, 
is played on a diamond 
75 foot base paths.

and 
me
Boys 

the 
lea.' 
and 
thrc

P.
boys 
and 
with

iast

Friday Night 
Basketball 
Schedule

I.

BAY LEAGUE

PIONEER LEAGUE

Mill
M Set-mult, ul Avlml.iii 

PREP LKAOUB 
rli.nlwi.li «t Valli-y riii-ii- 

METROPOLITAN 
. CONFERENCE 

lluilii'l nt Hanlii Monhu 
Valley nt El ('iimlMo 
Long Bead) at Haul 1. A.

ternoon when Torrance hosts 
South's wrestlers in what is be 
ing billed as another "city 
'championship" go.

Torrance holds a previous 
win over its other cross-town 
rival/North High.

Action will begin at 3 in the 
THS boys' gym tomorrow with 
at least six wrestlers shooting 
to remain unbeaten.

Top men for Torrance are 
unbeaten Earl Yanase (98), Gil 
bert Gricgo (100), Yutaka Ohta 
(130) and Don Dobriek (130) 
while South boasts top men in 
115 (Ernie Iwata), 183 (Dennis 
Pointon) and heavyweight 
(Dave Birmingham) divisions.

Iwata wrestled for Torrance's 
coach Bill Hoag his freshman 
year. He is now a senior and 
unbeaten in six matches.

Birmingham, a sophomore 
210 pounder, won the Crescent 
League mat championship last 
year, and is going strong in 
the Pioneer League in '00,

Both teams have a fi-1 rec 
ord, and the Tartar jayvees are 
unbeaten in six matches.

The Tartars defeated Morn- 
ingside Monday and South de 
feated Lennox Tuesday.

SUMMARY
98-Y«M»ne (T) plimi-il Brimming 

(M), a: if).
106 -Url«go (T) d«-. Blakcli-y (M), 

6-8.
IIG--B<>y<l (M) di-r, Uurun (T), 4-3.
12.1 -Clolnii (T) ih'r. Erlrnon (M), 

2-1).
(Ti plnmd Treff (M), 

4:01.
KI6- D.ibll k (T) doc. Mmbury (M). 

5-4.
141- Wiodwiuii (T) cl.'f. Wool' (M). 

 U.
Ml  MfMnili'1 IT) <!  < . J. Klmir.

.
Ki7  riori-lli >Tl I|I-:i
168~8uii(r»U>i' (Ml i 

7-S.
livli

IMl. 

(Tl.
.

l»:| Kru.i.i (Mi tin: Till, y (Tl. 4-0. 
II. avywilglit Miller IM) pliinrd 

l>mlH (Tl, 0:411.
MNAI, HCOIIr: T. online 'M. Morn- 

niM.li- 14. JV 8C01IK   Tornwi* 87, 
Mornlneiilde 9.

Score by quarters: 
Montgomery .5 6 12 12 35 
Alemany .. .. 12 13 13 18 60 

Scoring subs Montgomery: 
Rutherford, 3. Alemany: Wal 
ker, 2; Eberwein, 6; Costi, 1.

'Banana Island'
A new ball field will be used 

by the Dodgers at spring train 
ing next spring at Dodgertown 
and it's going to be lough for 
Carl Furillo to keep his mind 
on his outfield work because 
the field is surrounded by a 
canoe trail stocked with bass. 
Among the scenic beauties of 
the canoe trail is a small is 
land bedecked in banana trees. 
Oh, that O'Malley!

North, despite losing lw<> 
straight overtimes *to so-so 
clubs last week, will be rated 
fairly even with the Olympians 
  who will miss ace center 
Steve Fruchey for a fifth game.

.Fruchey, a 6 ft. 8 in. junior, 
has torn ligaments in his knee 
and won't be back until late 
next week, according to coach 
Carroll Adams.

North, on the other hand, 
will be armed with a fresh sup 
ply of scoring punch with 
Jack Golphenee and Sam Ed 
wards ready to go after missing 
last week's two games.

Edwards had a bruised leg 
j muscle and Golphenee was out 
with the flu.

They were tentative starters 
for yesterday's game with Re 
dondo (results of which are not 
available) and could be in the 
starting five Friday.

 North was 1-2 before yester 
day's encounter. Leuzinger has 
a 2-2 record, and is 7-7 for the 
season.

The Olympians own a top 
shooter in guard Slan Robert- 
son, one of the higher scorers 
in the league.

Tomorrow night's tentative

line-ups:
North
Edwards
Jacobs
Davidson
Combs

Leu/lnger
I'ritchard 

Faulk 
Scbrader 

Frazer 
Robertson

.750 

.750
2 2 .500 
1 4 .250 
0 4 .000 
0 5 .000 

Tuesday Scores 
El Camino 75, Harbor 00 
L. Beach 95, Santa Monica 09 
"Excluding last night's game. 

PIONEER LEAGUE
W L Pet. 

Culver City ......... 5 0 1.000
Beverly Hills ........ 4 1
El Segundo ............ 3 1
Aviation ................ 2 2
South .................... 1 3
Torrance................ 1 3
Lennox .................. 0 4

Tuesday Scores 
El Segundo 71, Lennox 34 
Culver City 53, South 47 
Aviation 48, Beverly Hills 46

.800

.750

.500

.250

.250

.000

Tuesday's 
Boxscores

Culver, 53-47
Culver City (53)
Ho.-hl(i, t 
Mi'Kci-Hou.f 
Smitli, c 
Brosmui, e 
Ward, g 
O'Dnll, g 
Sdiipper, o

South High (>I7) 
Millllllx. K
Wood, r
SHitppe'r,' I 
W.'hrhan, g 
I toy, t 
Austin, g

Scora by quarter. 
Culver 
South

II) 20-15 63

19 17-9 47

Sierra, <it-1»
Torrance (49) 
ChnlllH, f
.It. ItolK-rlN, f
Wcllnor, f
II. Knllfl'lH, 0 
Wl'lHt.T, K. I
Tiiylor, K 
Williams, K

I»U a-ft pli.

TORRANCE, after losing a 
non-league tussle to Sierra on 
Tuesday, goes against winless 
Lennox at home at. 8 p.m. af 
ter taking a two-day "rest" 
period.

The Tartars have two players 
on the doubtful starting list, 
center Lynn Keller and guard 
Bill Reinert   both ailing with

i the flu. Both missed Tuesday's
i game.

. LENNOX is 0-4 in the league, 
Torrance 1-3 and needing an 
eight name winning string lo 
stay alive for C1F playoff con 
tention.

Torrance coach Will Boerger 
has tentatively moved Cliff 
Weimer up from the JV's in an 
effort to fill the gap left by 
Keller and Reinert, who may
or may not see action.

* * *
WEIMER RECENTLY set a

junior-varsity rebounding rec 
ord of 35, against South.

Againsj Culver City, South 
fell behind by as much as 13 
points lates in the second half 
after a nip 'n tuck first two 
quarters, then rallied to cut the 
gap to five points but couldn't 
sink the vital buckets.

CULVER WON the game at 
the free throw line, and on 
easy, close-in layups. Mike An 
drews, who held Torrance's 
Reinert to four field goals last 
week, limited Culver's high- 
scoring Tom McFerson to just 
three field goals.

Dodger Pacts 
Mailed; Soring 
Training Near

Contracts for 1960 have gone 
out to all Dodger players, E.J. 
(Buzzie) Bavasi, vice-president 
and general manager has an 
nounced.

He said he didn't vision 
much trouble signing the Dodg 
ers Ibis year because all bul a 
few will receive salary in 
creases.

WHEN A TEAM wins a 
World Championship and so 
many players do well, they na 
turally are rewarded. Although 
the Dodgers have traditionally 
had the highest, or one of the 
highest payrolls in baseball, 
there will be only a few who 
will have lo take salary cuts 
and one or two will receive the 
same pay. All the others will 
receive reward raises."

THERE ARE FORTY players 
on the Dodgers' reserve list. 
Ml have received, in addition 
to their contracts, reporting in 
structions. The first vanguard 

f Dodgers will arrive at Dodg- 
ertown, Vero Beach, Florida, 
February 21 and begin battery 
workouts (pitchers and catch 
ers) the following day. The re 
mainder of the squad will as 
semble February 28, ready for 
a full Dodger workout Febru 
ary 20.

Metro Scoring

(iltt'N'T 'N GKOAN . . . Tun-aim- Hirsllcr Don Oubrirk (on lop) assumes holt! on \liirn 
iii({sid(> foe in Mondiiy'ii miii-k'UKiU' inutih in prcpurutloii lor lomorrou's Smilli Hl^h 
tussle. Dobrick K mic ol the Tartar's five unbeaten mutmeii. Mutch lupins ut II p.m. in 
Turruuve bojV gym.   (HiTuld I'hoto)

'I'In,111,1- . Kll.ll I. A
Wllllaiim. Hun Illi-su 
.1,.1,111011, 8uu Uligo

, 
l-'oiit.;.. Ku.i( I.A

tf Bf-m-li

lit). 3 
M.H
in 7

U 7
17 7
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